Rotator interval closure after arthroscopic capsulolabral repair: a technical variation.
Rotator interval tear is one of the lesions identified in patients with glenohumeral instability. We present our technique for arthroscopic interval capsule repair. After having performed Bankart reconstruction, we pull the anterosuperior cannula back some millimeters and introduce a Penetrator suture retriever forceps (Arthrex, Naples, FL) through the upper interval capsule into the joint. Then we also remove some millimeters of the anterior cannula and introduce a suture passer (Spectrum; Linvatec, Largo, FL) loaded with a monofilament suture through the lower interval capsule. The suture is pushed into the joint and, using the Penetrator suture retriever forceps, we retrieve it out of the joint. This suture is replaced if desired by a permanent braided suture. Next, a suture passer (Arthrex) advances the end of the suture from the anterosuperior portal into the joint. The suture is retrieved out of the joint from the anterior cannula with a crochet hook. We tie the suture down the anterior cannula to close the anterior capsule. Because we use cannulas, we can use a sliding knot. The degree of tightening can be observed directly under arthroscopic view but the knot is outside of the capsule. We believe that this method is easy, effective, and reproducible.